Sensitive amperometric immunosensor for alpha-fetoprotein based on carbon nanotube/gold nanoparticle doped chitosan film.
A novel strategy for the fabrication of sensitive immunosensor to detect alpha-fetoprotein (AFP) in human serum has been proposed. The immunosensor was prepared by immobilizing AFP antigen onto the glassy carbon electrode (GC) modified by gold nanoparticles and carbon nanotubes doped chitosan (GNP/CNT/Ch) film. GNP/CNT hybrids were produced by one-step synthesis based on the direct redox reaction. The electrochemical properties of GNP/CNT/Ch films were characterized by impedance spectroscopy and cyclic voltammetry. It was indicated that GNP/CNT nanohybrid acted as an electron promoter and accelerated the electron transfer. Sample AFP, immobilized AFP, and alkaline phosphatase (ALP)-labeled antibody were incubated together for the determination based on a competitive immunoassay format. After the immunoassay reaction, the bound ALP label on the modified GC led to an amperometric response of 1-naphthyl phosphate (1-NP), which was changed with the different antigen concentrations in solution. Under the optimized experimental conditions, the resulting immunosensor could detect AFP in a linear range from 1 to 55 ng ml(-1) with a detection limit of 0.6 ng ml(-1). The proposed immunosensor, by using GNP/CNT/Ch as the immobilization matrix of AFP, offers an excellent amperometric response of ALP-anti-AFP to 1-NP. The immunosensor provided a new alternative to the application of other antigens or other bioactive molecules.